
Press Release from Promise in Brevard: 
 
Promise in Brevard is a non-profit organization that has been working in our community to assist 
persons with special needs for many years.  We are proud to say that Promise’s new residential 
community in West Melbourne is complete and currently houses 126 young adults with special needs 
fondly referred to as Promisers.  Promisers now get to experience life, work and play in a safe and 
independent environment.   Now we are working to put our Promisers to work so they can give back to 
the community that has supported them for so long.    
 
At least 10 Business Enterprises are planned to help employ the Promisers.  The Promise Treasures Thrift 
Shoppe has been in operation nearly 5 years now with at least a dozen Promisers employed there.  The 
Promise Art Center on campus is open to the Public for art classes.  
 
Our big announcement TODAY is that Promisers are now helping to make and package 16 oz. Soy 
Candles and a variety of Doggie Treat Flavors and sizes.  
 
The Doggie Treats are now being made in the Commercial kitchen on the Residential campus in West 
Melbourne.   They come in 3 yummy flavors: Peanut Butter, Pumpkin, Fresh Breath or an Assortment of 
all 3.  They are packaged in 5 oz. bags for $5.00 and come in Small or Large-sized treats (for smaller or 
larger doggies).  We also make up individual little zip lock bags with either 2 small treats or 1 large treat 
for $.25 each.  Some of our clients include fast food restaurants and banks who purchase small bags to 
give to their drive-through canine guests.  Woof-woof!!  We also have several doggie daycares and 
veterinarians offering treats.  
 
The 16 oz Soy Candles are made at Promise Treasures Thrift Shoppe for $10.00 each and last about 60 
hours.   TODAY we are promoting our Holiday candles which come in 6 divine holiday fragrances.    We 
are offering them for sale to individuals, businesses and organizations who would like to personalize 
each candle jar with one of 6 Holiday sticker choices with their business or organization name.  Limit on 
custom orders is 6 jars or more.  Orders need to be placed by Dec. 1st and there’s a 50% deposit 
required at time of order.  Turn around for orders placed by Dec. 1st is 2 weeks. 
 
So why not make your Holiday Shopping easy! Personalize some candles with your greeting, help 
Promise residents give back and have your Hostess, business or personal gifts ready to go!  And, give 
those wonderful canines the Doggie Treats they so love & deserve!  

All orders will be delivered or can be picked up at the Promise Treasures Thrift Shoppe.  
 
*******(For email releases):  See the attached Order Forms and photos 
 
For more information, please Contact Sue Carlson at scarlson7591@gmail.com,  or call her at 321-427-
1508. You can also leave a message at Promise Office, 321-722-7400, ext. 119. 
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